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:~ugus t S:, 1961 
Mr. Wayne Emmons 
Chester and Shannon Stree t s 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear Wayne: 
Please excuse the delay in answering your letter con-
cerning a Mr. Derrick. I have nc personal kn0wledge of this 
man, h~wover, my work :n Ohio was ccnfined mostly to Dayton 
c: ther th,:.n Columbus . You may contact R0bert Fraley whose 
name is in Preachers g_ Tod ay. Brother Fraley is the prea cher 
for the 7th Avenue Church of Christ in Columbus and could 
pr0bab ~y offer some a~sistance. 
We .ope you will be ~ble to clear this matter shortly 
and send you our best regards f er your work at Central. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
